




















EFFECTS OF CUTTING OF THE SCIATIC NERVE AND 
LIGATURE OF THE FEMORAL VESSELS ON THE HEALING 
MECHANISM AFTER FRACTURE AND ON THE EPIPHY-
SEAL LINE 
(WITH SPECIAL REGARD TO HISTOCHEMICAL 




From the Tamatsukuri Welfare Pension Orthopedic Hospital 
(Chief : Dr. Nolc{IMASA SHroTsu) 
directed: Prof. Dr. Ersm KoNoo Orthopaedic Surgical Clinic of Kyoto University Medical School 
Sixty young. rabbits were divided into 4 groups and the sciatic nerve was cut 
in the first group, the femoral vein was ligated in the second, ・the fem oral artery 
was ligated in the third and the femoral vein and artery were both ligated in the 
fourth. After these preparations fracture was surgically made in the metatarsal 
bones and the healing process and accompanying changes in the epiphyseal line were 
observed both roentgenologically and histologically. At the same time phosphatase 
and PAS reactions were examined and their time courses and distributions of these 
substances were discussed. 
The results obtained were as follows: 
1. In the first group in which the sciatic nerve had been cut, comparing 
to the control, the callus in the seat of fracture was somewhat abundant. Though 
the absorption and displacement of the callus which was thus abundantly formed 
delayed slightly, healing was perfectly accomplished in the seat of fracture. In the 
experimental group to, as was seen in the control group, the longitudinal width 
of the epiphyseal cartilage increased partly due to the influences of the injury in 
the bone日 inthe early stage (1 week) after fracture. But the formation of bone 
trabeculae at epiph~·sis was not so vigorous, which subsided mostly in the middle 
and late stages. 
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2. Only slight changes were observed in the second group in which the femo-
ral vein had been ligated. The animals presented almost the same time course as 
the control, and no significant difference was observed. It appeared that the e百ects
of the local stagnation of blood due to the ligation of the femoral vein were quite 
small. 
3. On the contrary, in the third and fourth groups in which the femoral 
artery and the hoth femoral vein and artery had been ligated respectively, the 
formation of callus was quite poor in the seat of fracture. The reconstruction of 
the callus also delayed until the late stage (4・5weeks) when it was promoted 
greatly. However, in some cases, the ossification was not accomplished and pseudo-
arthrosis was resulted. In the early and middle stages (2-3 weeks) the longitudinal 
width of the epiphyseal disc increased partly or mostly and insu伍ciencyof bone 
trabeculae formation at the epiphysis was present. 
In some cases these abnormalities did not recover in the late stage. It can be 
concluded that the ligation of femoral artery affected the formation of bone greatly. 
4. Each of the above stated treatments on the nerves and vessels having been 
performed, the distribution of alkaline phosphatase and PAS reaction positive 
substance in the fractured site and epiphyseal band and the fluctuation of their 
concentrations were precisely examined and the significance was considered. 
5. As a result it was acertained that phosphatase made its appearance in the 
active tissues with vigorous metabolism at a high concentration. On the contrary, 
in the undifferentiated tissues or in those the activity of which had already sub-
sided, it appeared only at a low concentration. 
6. Phosphatase had no direct relation to the calcification of bone and makes 
its appearance at the site where ossification is actively proceeding. It is supposed 
that it plays some important parts in the differentiation of cells or formation of 
the protein substate of the bone. 
7. It is observed that, in the stage pre~eding to calcification, the substance 
which reacts to PAS test increased while phosphatase reaction decreased in extent 
and that, in some parts of the static and producing layers of the epiphyseal band, 
PAS reaction was strongly positive while phosphatase reaction n’as negative. To 
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← 図9 政助・静脈問l母結紫例 骨’折第2週末
股動脈結款例 （第3実験群）と同僚p 軟骨性仮骨は
第 I週末に比しややi曽加し，成熟度も地強し ている
が，尚対照に比し少し軟骨内化骨灘転も甚だ貧弱で
ある．
坐骨神経切断及び股静動脈結査をの骨折治癒恋転及び骨端軟骨郊に及ぼす影響に関する実験的研究 1501 
図12 管理梁中に遺残している軟骨組織
吸収p 置換されつつある軟骨組織にも尚強い AトP-
ase反応が保たれている．
図15 軟骨性仮骨内に見られた血管を中心とした化
骨領域の「PAS」反応
前例 （図14）とは逆に細胞間質内の「PAS」反応が
強〈出現している．
1502 
w，雌曹司副圏直附
図16 対照群骨折第4週末
日本外科宝函第27巻第6号
仮骨は殆んど骨梁化し， 一部に尚軟骨性仮骨~が残
存しているのが見られる．
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図22 健康幼若家兎の骨端軟骨部
骨端軟骨細胞層，骨幹端骨梁の配
列は規則整然として居り，イじ骨線は
典型的な弧状を画く．
図25 坐骨神経切断例骨折第l
週末の骨端軟骨部所見
骨端軟骨層は中央部で著しく増大
し骨幹側深く突出している．骨梁中
に遺残軟骨が認められ，骨幹骨梁形
成やや不良．
陸23 対照群骨折第一週末の骨端
軟骨部
骨折の影響によって骨端軟骨の縦
の幅員が著しく増大し，化骨線は不
規則となる．骨幹端骨梁形成はやや
旺盛に認められる．
図26 対照群骨折第2週末の骨
端軟骨部
骨端軟骨細胞層，骨幹端骨梁の配
列は整然としている．
図24 同 Al-P-ase反応所見
増大した成熟軟骨細胞層の Al-P-
ase反応は正常の軟骨細胞層の反応
よりやや減弱している．
図27 対照群骨折第2週末の骨
端軟骨部のAl-P-ase反応
静止軟骨細胞層p 幼若増殖軟骨層
の一部分にAl-P-as巴反応が見られ
ない．
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図28 対照群骨折第2週末の骨 図29
端軟骨部の 「PASJ反応
軟骨静止層細胞間質p 及びその先
端に位置する結合織はAl-P-ase反
応とは逆に強陽性に反応しp 培殖軟
骨層，成熟軟骨層，予備百灰化層は
共に中等度陽性である．
r-1~t鳳貼、
図32 股動脈給紫例の骨折第2週
末の骨端軟骨部
骨端lfiJ：骨は中央部で幅員を増大し
この突出部では化骨線が消失してい
る．骨車半端骨梁形成も甚だ貧弱であ
る．
. 
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図37 股動脈経f紫例の骨折第5週
末の骨端軟骨部
骨幹端両側に骨端軟骨細胞層の一
部と骨梁が僅か見られるのみとなっ
ている．
図38 骨端軟骨部のAl-P-ase反
応
化骨線に近い予備石灰化層で Aト
P-aseが間質から著しく減少してい
るのが認められる．
図39 骨端軟骨部の IPAS＿＇反応
静止軟骨細胞層及びその先端に位
置する結合織はAl-P-ase反応と逆
に強陽性に見られる．
